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- Tho study of Jcbub with hlfl mother
Mary, In tbo stable place of his birth,
In tbo presence of nnxlous visitors
who bad followed the Star of Both- -

lohem and ntood In regrcrcnt sllenco
boforo tho Chrlst-chll- d, Is shown In

an Illustration 12x2G feet In nhe on
the billboards ot tho Klum Advertis-
ing company jit various nlacas In this
city, tho space being donated by tho
compnny and the plcturo by thono
who desire to cherish tho inomory
of that sacred event, llencnth tho
plcturo, which fs an artistic hit of
printing In many colors, nro the
words: "And when they wero come
to tho house thoy saw tho young rhlld
with Mary, his mother, and foil ijown
and worshipped him." Matt. II, xl.
Peoplo of tho city who have ntopped
to enjoy tho picture owe tbo pleasure
found in tho scene to II. Klum,

2i off on Kodaks nt Wofllon'A
Camera Shop.

Robert Moore, n merchant of Oold
Hill, is transacting huslnosn In the
city today.

Weston Camera Shop for flMt class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

This Is tho Inst week for the prepa-

ration of tho j ulo log for the homo
flroplnco on Christmas eve.

Oreen Trading Stamps at Daniels
for Duds. 232

Wednesday will bo the day In
which tho hours between sunrise and
sunset covers a luss period of time
than thoso of any other day In tho
)ear. From Unit uato tbo days will
grow longer between sunrise and sun
set.

Closing out salo Jewelry next P. O.
31

bounty Commissioner W. C. Lcever
of Central Point transacted business
In Med ford today.

AH thn Intent sheet music nt He per
i"PV. MiisIp not rarrled In stock
will be ordered for you nt Hole's
Plnno House '

A regular session of tbo city conn
e'l wl bo held tomorrow night This
mreHng will mark tho limit of tho
time during which tho much discuss-
ed question of a Inrgor and moro
modern city hnll can bo taken up
nnd decided In time for tho January
election Whothor or not the matter
will bo revived Is not known today;
but tho former pledgo of tho council
Is being discussed on tho streets. Tho
test case In tbo collection of paving
nssessments by process of law will
probably not bo ready to present for
flnnl rouxldcrntlon by tbo council to
night. It Is n somewhat largo prob
lem and must bo linndled with grout
caro, Inasmuch ns tho caso will rcaoh
the supremo court of tho staio for
flnnl adjudication,

Kodaks mnkv useful Xmas pres-
ents. Weston Is offering thorn at
25- - off.

llutto Falls Wood yard Phono 18

or 223. Wood all kinds. 2K7

Constable A. h. Hnmmoud arrested
J. Frank Carson, of llutto Falls, tit Ih

county, on complaint of II. L. h,

through whom thu ntato
charges Carson with mahom. Car-

son nnd Vradcnburgh quarreled over
business mnttors and a fight ensued,
during which Vrndenburgh alleges
that Carson seized tho complaining
witness nose between his teeth nnd
nearly sovored It from his faco. Tlu
caso will bo called In Justice (Jleun
O. Taylor's court ns soon as witnesses
may bo cltod to appear,

(Ireen Trading Stamps nt D.intols
for Duds. 232

(!. H Toorrlll, nf Portland, I do-

ing business In this city today.
For watch worn that satisfies,

Jnhnon the Jeweler. 220
W Calilll, n business man of Port-

land, Is a visitor In tho mi liny metrop-
olis today.

Closing nut salo ot Juwolry next P.
O

Km melt lleosnn of Talent was u
Medford visitor Monday.

When better insurance Is sold
Ilolmss The Insuranco Man will sell
It

Wanted, srou lajlng hens at once.
White Leghorns and ltbodo Island
Mods; write what on lime and how
many. Wrtto me at Jacksonville
Anton Zorto. S37

lteddj's Jewelry Store will be open
exonlngs from (his data until Christ-
mas, rsc

County Juilgo TouVollo Is confined
to his Jaoksoinlllo roeldoncu with un
attnek of grippe.

(Ireon Trading Stamp at Daniels
for Duds. 232

Wo havo 70 different kinds of
GhocoatM, our own make, fur ou to
obnoso from for your Xiqna boxes.
Mcllrlde & Co. SU

Gounty Attorney u. K. Kolly re-

turned Saturday from a oonforunuo
hotwoon protoculora of the state, over
tho urohlbltlon law held at ttalam,
Friday.

Chooolato creams, caramels, chips,
peanuts, etc, only 30a a lb, at Do
Voo's.

S H. llullls loft for Now York Oily
Saturday ovonlng to Hpund tho holi-
days.

Order your Qhrlatwag candle
pnrlv. W'n will mnko them for ynu.
tf..n..i.i. & n,x iM--14V,ltUI 4 V U.

V fvm

Mrs. Kdgnr Hafer left Monday for
Atchison, Kansas, called there by the
Illness of n sister.

Oreen Trading Stamps nt Daniels
for Duds. 232

Hot Tamales at tho Shasta.
Tho condition of W. I. Vawter,

president of tho Jackson County
bank, seriously 111 with Ilrlght's dis-

ease, showed no Improvement Mon
day and grave fears are entertained
of his recovery.

Closing out hoIo of Jewelry next P.
O.

Home mado tnfry at De Voe's, "

Pllo drivers are at work at Phoenix
on tho crossing of the railroad over
tho Rogue Hlver Canal Co.'s Irriga-

tion ditch.
Bee Daro Wood atwut that firs In-

suranco' policy. Office Mall Tribune
flldg. . . .

Pierce, tbo Florist, will have (in ex-

ceptionally good line ot Christmas
potted and out flowers. Order now,

23G

Tho W. ('. T. V. will hold an im-

portant meeting tomorrow afternoon
nt 2:30, at tho residence of Mrs, Car-

roll, 12') North Central avenue, at
which it Is sincerely hoped n full at-

tendant o will report for participation
in tho business of that meeting.

Oreon Trading Stamps at Daniels
for Duds. 232

A "Pacific Cedar Ghest" for Xmas.
An Ideal gift.

Tho executive committee of the
Municipal Christmas treo arrange
ments requests that each of tho other
committed bo present nt a meeting
tonight at 7 o'clock at tho library;
nnd that n romplelo report from the
ministers of tho rlty of the names
of the needy In their churches bo sub-

mitted, so that tho l'lks' list and
thoso ot othe.ru may bo compared In
order to avoid tho duplication of
nnincs given out on Christmas morn-
ing.

Do Voo buys beer bottles
Ladles' Guaranteed Holeproof

Hose nt Daniels for Duds. 232
F. W. Hoffman, ot Alhambrn, Cal-

ifornia, Is a visitor in Medford and
the valloy for a few days,

Closing out salo of Jewelry next P.
O.

A. F. Allden, of lloldrodgc, ka

is looking over tho valley,
mnVlug his headquarters In this city.

J. Frank Carson, of llutto Falls, Is
doing business In Medford today.

Phono 100 for Hall Taxi Co. Coun-
try sorvico only. Kcnsonablo ratos;
Inrgo comfortablo cars,

L. Harlow and II. Carlow, ot Seat-
tle, Washington, nro registered at tho
Nash today.

Tho only Cravanettod Mocklnaws
In Medford are at Daniels for Duds.
Let us show you why they are tho
best. 232

J S Howard, of Casper, Wyoming,
is n valloy visitor this week, with
headquarters at tho Nash,,

Special for Xmas week! Popped
corn per gallon 12c; frosh roasted
poanutn per lb. 12 Vic, nt Tho Pop-por- y,

230
(llvo him a box of six months Guar-

anteed Holeproof Sox $1 flu, Daniels
for Duds, exclusive agent. 232

J. D. Fellows, who, accompanied
by his wlfo and duugh(er. arrived
In this city yesterday from Kurekn,
California, announces that ho will
probably remain. Mr. Follows was
hero somo weeks ago and mado par-
tial arrangements to rent extensive
acreage under thu Itoguo Hlver Canal
compnny'H Willow Springs extension.

J, O Gorklng tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Wwoya reliable. Negatives made any-whor- e,

tlmo or placo. Studio 228
Main St Phone 320-- T.

lladlcy llargary, a coal mining
man from Kllopsburg, Washington,
bus been Investigating coal deposits
In this valley at the foothills on,Bt pf
Medford and at another placo where
"Indications" nro found, but at which
point no development work has jet
boon doiu.

Good dry wood fl.PO per tier on
ground. It. F, Montgomery, C19 S.
Ulvorsldo. 221

At tin

Sign of

Thoso Interested In the Oregon-Uta- h

Sugar company will meet today
or this evening nt Salt I.ako to deter-
mine what progress has been made In
the matter of establishing a beet
sugar factory In southern Oregon.
It Is generally assumed that the place
of location for the sugr mill was de-

termined before Messrs. Nlbley nnd
Sanders left for that city. Over thnt
point, therefore, there appears no
local worry. Grants Pass poplo will
probably do the shouting tonight.

Havo your old suit fixed up for
Xmas. Pantorlum. 230

Miss Mabel Kcudder, when off her
guard Saturday evening, was caught
by tho beauty Judges and named tho
prettiest young lady present at the
Calhollc bazaar. Tho Judges were
Judge Kelly nnd A. L. Ilosenbaum.
Mrs. Taylor, of King's Highway, who
Is about ready to depart for Chicago,
won tho big doll. Art Spooner won
the Klks' pillow.

Fresh roasted peanuts at Do Voo's.
Mrs. Ownoy Putton, who had

charge of tbo Cathplic ladlet' bazaar
which closed Saturday evening, re-

ports nn excellent business, a Jolly
good time and a bargain Bale of ev
er thing offered. She desires, on be-ha- lf

of all ot thoso who wero Inter
ested in the bazaar, to thank tho pub-
lic for Its generous patronage and
liberal help.

Dolled ham and bacon at DeVoo's
Herbert Call, who came from Los

Angeles, California, a month ago, re-

ports that his brother Alexander will
Join him here sometime In January
and that they will probably remain
permanently In the valloy.

Drs. A. It. and Louise Hedges, chi
ropractic physicians, Btowart build-
ing, 23G Fast Main St.

Special prices on engraved cards,
new nnd from old plates tor n tow
dnys nt tho Medford Printing Co.

A J. Klocker nnd S. C. Williamson
spent Sunday at Grants Pass.

We mnko a specialty of cleaning
party gownB. Preparo for Xmns.
Pantorlum. 2.1C

A tolournm from Washington. D. C.
states that tho board of army engl- -

nuurn in hh rejiuri rucuiiuuumiuu mu .

Crescent City harbor improvement, I

nnd nsked for nn appropriation to,
cover tho cost of tho breakwater, this
cost being given nt $490,000, contln-- l
gent upon tho providing of $100,001
by prlvnte donntlon nnd tho construc-
tion of tho railroad from Grants Pass.

nutternut bread at Do. Voo's
Carpentering nnd snop work, all

kinds O. i; Collins, 31 N Hartlett.
238.

Hoys who aro wrongfully permitted
to handle guns within tho city limits I

have boon doing somo very reckless'
shooting recently. On Portlnnd avo- -

nuo thoy shot through a resident's
window tho other day. Luckily tho
iiiImsIIq missed tho lnmntes of tho
house. Complaint was mado to Ju-

venile Officer Gay, who Is now on
tho trail of tho thoughtless scouts.
Parents should assist tho nuthoritles
In preventing their boys from engag-
ing In such dangerous pastime. Too
frequently there Is tragedy In that
sort of carelessness.

Try on of thosx nig Ice cold f cent
milkshakes at De Voo's

Gates soils Ford can, $200 down
snd $2r n month 239

Mrs. Alice Wall nnd daughter will
leave this evening for Chehalls, Wn.

Insuro your auto In tho Alliance
ncnlnst theft, flro. O. Y. Tongwald.

Klhert Thwalte, who has boon vis-

iting with friends In this vicinity for
somo time, will leave this evening for
his home In Kugene.

Iluy Medford nmno candy nt tho
Shasta.

Jerry Caldwell, of Lake lew. this
state, arrived In Medford xestcnlay
for a visit during the hollda. s with
Mm. Janlo Carson, his ulster,

Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlan to
vou ovory day for 75o n month

TOO LATIi TO CMRSinr,
roiPsALK AglVern"coT

tune organ is. inquire at 111)
West !Uh. 234
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SAY, MISTER!
If you don't, know just what to buy HEU' for Christ-iiui- h

lot us give vou a tip buv hor a pair of our up-to-da- te

(iYPSV IsTTTOX MOOTS, pri.'o $5.00 a
paii'. Sin will lileo thi'in and nuso adinivo your good
judgment.

isScifcicttJd
"Good Shoes"

OpMlitO

Maun',-- , Storo

H. O. Frohbnch, of Ashland, who
had charge of the Jackson county ex-

hibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion at San Francisco, vvrltos to Sec-

retary H A. Latta ot tbo Medford
Commercial club, replying to a letter
of Inquiry from the latter, that the
fruit and grain displays from this
county will he shipped bark and that
he will attend to seeing that the locat
Commercial club shall have a very
creditable display from those return
ed, lie also states that the attrac-
tive inlaid ploturei of Mr. DJerre-gaar- d,

of this city, are also being re-

turned to their owner.

Smoko King Spitz and Panteia, two
best Sc cigars on market. tf

That Oregon white fir Is nn excep-
tionally fine wood In texture and
fiber In ngalu demonstrated in its
succesful use for violin tops. J M.
Winter, who roddes on Itoss Lane,
Is u violin maker of skill. Many were
Inclined to discredit his statement
concerning the value of white fir,
which grows abundantly In this val-

ley, for use In such delicate work.
He has Just received an order for two
feet of It, hoard measure, for which
the applicant paid In advance $3. At
that rate, white fir, used for thnt
purpose, is worth $1500 a thousand
feet "Is It worth while to sae the
white fir--" Mr. Wrtnter asks.

Closing out sale or Jowelry next P.
O.

Mrs. lierthn Given, who has been
visiting friends and former nclgh-mo- rs

In this city and Jacksonville,
returned esterday to Klamath Falls.

All tho latest sheet music at uc per
copy. Music not carried In stock will
bo ordered for you at Hale's Piano
Ifouso.
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Miss Sndle Oelrlch, of Crescent
City, arrived Saturday evening for nn
extended visit with friends In this
valley. Her parents formerly lived
here.

l(ot lunches at tho Poppory. 2.15

Mrs. Leach, Ahdo-Suppo- rt Barcley
surgical corset. 32C N. llartlett.

The Wesl Side school, district No.
93, will hold Christmas exercises on
Thursday evening, December 23rd.
There will be recitations and short
play by the pupils. Miss Clark, the
principal, promises very Interesting
evening and general InvltaUon Is

extended the public.
Don't wall. Do It now. What

have Clothes cleaned for Xmns.
Pantorlum. 230

IDEA

WASHINGTON, Dwi. 20. Thn ni
promo court todnv decided thnt the
feilernl Inw of 1000 legalizing con-

veyances of lands previously made by
the Northern I'ncifio rnilronil of
right Iniul outside llie hundr-

ed-foot applied only to eases
where adverse possession hud ripened
into title under state law prior to
1004. Tho decision reverses that of
the Washington state hiipreme court.

WASHINGTON, Dee. fiO. The su-

preme eouit todnj upheld the consti-
tutionality of the Nebraska Mnttite
requiring hotel proprietors to employ
wntchmi'ti to nwnken each ip
event ol fire. Decision was announc-
ed in the ease of Knul J. Strahl. who

recovered judgment in Nebraska
courts for ilnmnpes from

Miller, proprietor hotel
Omnhn.

each year we pay the
States Govern-

ment an average of

600000
tax payments on goods with-

drawn from U. S. Bonded
Warehouse at San Francisco
alone.
Tli is docs not include tax:payments
from Distillery warehouses in
Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Maryland.
Goods for export to foreign countries
pay no

we can give you greater value than you have
ever received because vc tlo a greater volume
than any firm from whom you have hitherto
bought.

Crown Distilleries Company
P O. 1IO.V 30(10
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Diamonds
The gift "do luxe"

So what could be more fitting as a Christinas gift
mounted in ring, brooch, LaValliere, or other at-

tractive ways?
Prices as low as $15 and as high as $S50.00, with

scores of other prices between these two extivmes.
Come in and have a talk with us, anyway. We will

be glad to give you the benefit of our years of exper-
ience in judging and choosing diamonds.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER
House of Ounlitv.
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"Practical gift giving is getting more popular each Xmns, and the "Spugs"
(Society for Promotion of Useful Gifts) jro increasing their membei'ship in

bounds. Hotter join and make your first Spugs day a

526

Bonded

It will be a reminder of your thoughtfulness, three a day for Wo
varry a full lino of Ranges, Heaters and Kitchen Hunters at prides to suit.

Oregon Gas & Electric Co.
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Gas Range Day
times years.

27 N. Grape
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